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poor, lIîfli.ril1g stork coild tIot gaLve, tiiotigli
she did lay dlom, lier life--I>utt Jestis (lied,
that %V11osoover hî,lleveLli iii Iinii illîglit inot
periffl lait have everlastig life. lie cati
save. îîît tite littermust ail tluL cohie to

(;od lîy liii>.

l.i.ni the littie cliildreii colite
'l'O the saviour's breîist!

Little. BOUlS ftel wearilless,
Lit.tle lîearts iieed ret.

.Jesis waîts. a tiîîy banîd
lit Lte harvest field;

To the toucli of litîgers Swîall,
Giant Isearts inay yield.

*lestis waîits a baby voice,
l'raises. sweet to iîîg;

Eartli's discordant cîtoruises
Shatxng, silencing.

lcavea is full of littie ones,
God's great nursery,

W'hlere the fairest flowers of earth
Blloom eternaily.
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THE DOOR OF lTHE HEAR.
J-sus kîîocks to-day at the dooor of your

licart; (Io you flot liear hlmt? Ife lias
knocked there evcry day siuice you eau
remember. Wl'ien You, wcre liaughty lie
kinockcdl there aud wanted to conte ini t
cleau the nagtîesont and ihîake a houle
for bis spirit there. Wlîen Yen arc good
he knocks for you to, open the door that lie
xnay unake yoix bettcr. Long ago lie died
to redeecîn yoiu front sinl Zld -ffle your soul
frount lell; but lie cannat do it iiinless yon
iînlock the door aund swing it widc Open
for him, tlîat lie inay enter your lieart and
livc there anid bc yoxîr kiug and mnaster ail
your life. Open the door now anxd say
"Cornte li, dear Saviour."

1" WANT TO BE A
SOLI)IEB."

to bc a Efoidier," eaid otir

littie Bert, ont day. 1

tlîiiik F'l better 'liit ii toecnp n ?yî

]',Ob, I thîiik I wolild ~?>~ e

advise yoi to esilist ider i

Corporal Try." Il ý

with, Unicle 1101b?"I
'lYou have a good

ilaaty enceinies, said .

Vîîele 11gb). " I'vo itoticed
Getieral Stiîkas arouîtd a
good Inalîy tilnes lately. - .

suppose you try to COli I
quer hitu lir8t? His sol-
diers, Scowl and Fret andb
1>out anîd Black Looks,
are always near hM.[3
Aitd, really,I1 do hat. this
horrid old Geueral with
his ugly soldiers. Don't
you, Bert?" I

IlYe8. sir; 1 do,' eud
Bert, looking a littie
aahamed. "But do youp
think Corporal Try's cern-
pany is strong enough te <onquer Geueral
Sulks ? Re isan awful baud to bang on,
youl know."

lotYes, I know," ad Uncle Bob. "lBut
there is the Great Captain-the Captain of
our salvation-who wiil holpo you always.
One of bis soldiers nid: «'I cau do ail
things through Christ that strongtheneth
mne.' If you enliat under Corporal Try, te
fight General Suike or any of your otler
eneniies, you Lad botter ask the Great
Captain te helpo yen, or you will be sure tW
faiL»

Il 1wHIl" nid Bert.
Dear liitie folks, won't you do the saute?

-xhange.

AT THE TABLK
You-NG people do not always make as

great an effort as they sliould to be at the
table prornptly. If a bell is ning, tlîey
begin to get ready when it rings; they
à.hould ho ready Wo go instantly on the
ringing of the belL That is the only way
-tW le ready boforo the call is made. It
is * et only annoying Wo others, but it is
disrespectful te parents, whon the cltildron
are not promptly in their places at the
meal-tinie. Be in your place at tbe right
time, and b. in ycur place with dlean
bands, bair noatly bruahed, and clothea

Ai-A's LITTLE G IL.

properly arranged-above ail, with a p
saut temper and kindly words. One of
tuost etxomglY-marledi distinctions betl
savages and civilized people is foum1

their table-manners. Savages eat P
animais ; civilized people ineet at the t
for pleasant intercourse, and nlot mnerel.-
Le fcd.

P~APA'S LITTLE GIRL
A ocm ail motion, fire and grace,

From fairy foot to floating curi,
With winsonxe smile and sunniest face,

Was IlPapaa littie girL"

Ail sumrner, wliere the glowing flowwer!
Their dainty banners wide unfuri, I

With laughi and song, through joyous W,
1Mreit ilPapas littie girl."

Blut when the snows lay deep anid cold,~
And ail lte trees were frosted pearl,

Far out toward suinsets land of gold
WVent Il l'apa's littie girl."

And thoîîgh ehe walk the golden street-
And stand wvithin the gates of pearl,

0 wil not God reniember she
Was Il lapa"s little girl.V

Aye, when his perfect heavenly peace
Shall follow ail the earthly whirl,

Faitb whispers glad, elhe wiil again
Be 1«pape's littie girl.»


